
HIGHLIGHTS OF CHILD MALTREATMENT
REPORTING DATA FOR 1988

Introduction

As a result of the passage of Senate Bill 708, significant changes
in Maryland's State law pertaining to child abuse and neglect went
into effect on July 1, 1988. The most important of these changes
was an expansion in the definition of child abuse to include abuse
by any household or family member. In addition, Child Protective
Services (CPS) is now required to assess the safety of all children
in the household(s) to which the alleged perpetrator has access,
not simply the safety of the child(ren) alleged to have been
abused.

Reflecting these changes in State law, child abuse and neglect data
collection methods have been altered. Prior to 1988, the number
of investigations was based on the number of children reported to
have been abused or neglected. During 1988, the number of
investigations has been based on the number of families and types
of mal treatment reported. While this revision in reporting
practices better accommodates CPS' new mandates, direct comparisons
between the number of investigations during 1988 and prior years
must take into consideration the change in unit of measure from
reported child(ren) to family.

Incidence of Abuse and Neglect

As shown in Diagram A, during 1988 there were 23,300 investigations
of child maltreatment conducted in Maryland. During these
investigations, the safety of 38,120 children was assessed. The
number of investigations completed in 1988 represented a nine
percent increase over the number of investigations completed during
1987. This rate of increase was more than double the rate of
increase experienced between 1986 and 1987 (a 4% jump). Maryland's
1988 rise in the number of maltreatment investigations was also
higher than the increase reported nationally. Across the country,
1988 reports rose only three percent over the 1987 level of
reporting.

Type of Maltreatment

Of the total investigations completed during 1988, 49.4 percent
(11,504) were of child neglect, 34.6 percent (8071) were of child
physical abuse and 16 percent (3725) were of child sexual abuse.
As shown in Table I, the largest increase during 1988 was in the
number of investigations of child neglect (17.1%). Investigations
of child sexual and physical abuse increased less sharply (5.0% and
.2% respectively). Nationwide, neglect has consistently been the
most prevalent form of maltreatment (63% in 1988).
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Disposition of Reports

During 1988, the percentage of investigated reports in which abuse
or neglect was indicated was 38.4 percent. To a greater extent in
1987 and a somewhat lesser extent in 1988, validation rates for
child sexual abuse were higher than those for either physical abuse
or neglect, as shown in Table II. The only national data available
on report validation rates (for 1986) show a higher rate of
substantiation for investigations (53 percent). This rate was
significantly higher than the level of substantiation in earlier
years, and is thought to be attributable to both better reporting
and more appropriate screening of reports.

Child Fatalities

As shown in Table III, the reported incidence of child
maltreatment related deaths decreased from 23 to 20 between 1987
and 1988 (a 10% drop). In contrast, national child treatment
fatalities rose 5% in 1988. In Maryland, abuse accounts for the
majority of the child maltreatment deaths (80%). Nationally, the
proportion of deaths resulting from abuse and neglect are
appropriately equal. Most of the Maryland children who died in
1988 were black, female and age three or younger. Internal
injuries ranked as the leading cause of death for these children.
The actual number of child maltreatment deaths in Maryland may be
higher than the number reported. Maltreatment related deaths,
particularly neglect related deaths, are sometimes go unrecognized
and are classified as accidental deaths.

~: National data referenced in this report are taken from the
National Committee for the Prevention of Child Abuse's Preliminary
Report for 1988 and from the National Center on Child Abuse and
Neglect's study of National Incidence and Prevalence of Child Abuse
and Neglect: 1988.



Rise 1648 (17.1%) 19 (.2%) 177 (5.0%) 1880 (9%)

TABLE I
Type of Child Maltreatment

(1987 and 1988)

~ Neglect Physical Abuse Sexual Abuse Total

1987 9820 (45.8%)

1988 11504 (49.4%)

8052 (37.9%) 3548 (17.3%) 21420 (100%)

8071 (34.6%) 3725 (16.0%) 23300 (100%)

TABLE II
Disposition of Investigations

(1987 - 1988)*

Indicated Unsubstantiated

.izaz .iaaa .izaz .iaaa

Physical Abuse 36.5% 37.5% 62.9% 62.5%

Sexual Abuse 47.6% 43.6% 45.2% 56.4%
Neglect ** 37.6% ** 62.4%

Total 40.1% 38.4% 57.5% 61.6%

** 1987 percentages do not total 100% due to absence of "non-
caretaker" category.

** Data not available
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DIAGR'\M A
Incidence of Child Maltreatment

1983 - 1988 Investigations
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Type of
Maltreatment

TABLE III
Child Maltreatment Deaths in Maryland

Year

Total 16 10 8 17 23 20

PROFILE OF DEATHS

Abuse
Neglect

17 (74%)
6 (26%)

16 (80%)
4 (20%)

Gender

Male
Female

14 (61%)
9 (39%)

7 (35%)
13 (65%)

Black
White

15 (65%)
8 (35%)

13 (65%)
7 (35%)

Less than 1 year
1 - 3 years
5 - 7 years
over 8 years

14
8
1
o

5
12
2
1

Characteristics

Average Age
of caretakers 24 23

Age Range
of caretakers 17 - 42 19 - 50

One caretaker 16 cases 13 cases

Two caretakers 6 cases 10 cases

Leading Cause
of Death Internal Injuries Internal Injuries
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Subtitle 2. Appointment, Suspension, and Dismissal of Personnel.

§ 6-202. Suspension or dismissal of teachers, principals
and other professional personnel

(a) Grounds and procedure for suspension or dismissal. - (1) On the recom-
mendation oC the county superintendent, a county board may suapend or dis-
miss a teacher, principal, supervisor, asaistant superintendent, or other pro-
Cessional aasistant Cor.

(i) Immorality; .
(ti) Misconduct in office, including knowingly failing to report sus-

pected child abuse in violation oC § 5·903 of the Family Law Article:
~)wuoordinatioo; .
(iv) Incompetency; or
(v) Willful neglect of duty.

(2) BeCoreremoving an individual, the county board shall send the indi-
vidual a copy of the charges against him and give him an opportunity within
10 days to request a hearing.

(3) If the individual requests a hearing within the 10 day period:
(i) The county board promptly shall hold a hearing, but a hearing may

not be set within 10 days after the county board sends the individual a notice
of the hearing: and .

(ii) The individual shall have an opportunity to be heard before the
county board, in person or by counsel, and to bring witnesses to the hearing.

(4) The individual may appeal from the decision of the county board to
the State Board. In Baltimore City, this paragraph does not apply to the
suspension and removal of aasistant superintendents and higher levels.

(5) In Baltimore City the suspension and removal of aasistant superin-
tendents and higher levels shall be as provided by the city charter.

(b) Probationary period. - Except for personnel of the Baltimore City pub-
lic schools at the level of assistant superintendent or above, this section does
not prohibit the State Board from adopting bylaws to'provide for a probation-
ary period of employment of2 years or less. (An. Code 1957, art. 77, §§ 56D.
114; 1978, ch. 22, § 2; 1979, ch. 306; 1986, ch. 111.) .

Effect of amendment. - The 1986 amend-
ment., effective July 1, 1986, added -including
Imowingly failing ... report suspected child
abuee in violation of § 5·903 of the Family
Law Article" at the end of 5ubparaprapb (ii) of
paragraph (l) of suboe<tion (0).

Editor'. nole. - Section 2, eh. 111, ~
1986, provides that "tbia act shall be cooatrued
·only prospectively and may not be applied or

interpreted to have any effect upon or applica-
tion to any event or happening occurring prior
to July 1, 1986."
MarylaDd. Law Review. - For article.

'"Survey of Development. in Maryland La...~
1983-84," ... 44 Md. L. Rev. 268 (1985).

Applied in BoanI ofEduc. v. Ballard, 67 Mel.
App. 235, 507 A.2d 192 (1986).

----- ......
.-



13A.07.01.10 STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

(3) A year of successful teaching experience in the vocational sub-
ject to be taught is required of.all teachers who have not completed
student teaching. .

.10 Causes for Suspension and Revocation of a Maryland Certifi·
cate.

Upon the recommendation of a loealbeard of education, or the·A.s-
sistant State Superintendent in Certification and Accreditation when
the individual is not employed by a local board of education in Mary.
land, any certificate issued under these iegulations may be suspended
or revoked by the State Superintendent if the cettificate holder:
A. Willfully and knowingly:
(1) Makes a material misrepresentation or concealment in the

application for a certificate, or .
(2) Files a false report or record about a material matter in the

application for a certificate;
B. Fraudulently or deceptively obtains a certificate;
C. Is convicted of a crime involving:
(l) Child abuse or neglect,
(2) Contributing to the delinquency of a minor, or
(3) Moral turpitude if the offense bears directly on the individu-

al's fitness to teach;
D. Has been dismissed by a local board of education for knowingly

failing to report suspected child abuse in violation of the Family Law
Article, §5-903, Annotated' Code of Maryland;
E. Has had the certificate suspended or revoked in another state

within the past 5 years for a cause which would be grounds for suspen-
sion or revocation under §§A - D, above;
F. Leaves the employment of a local school system after the begin-

ning of the school year without the consent of the county board and
contrary to the provisions of the Regular State Teachers Contract set
forth in COMAR 13A.07.02.01B, except that only a suspension which
may not exceed 365 days shall be the penalty for this cause .

.11 Procedures for Suspension or Revocation of a Certificate.
A. The local board of education, or the Assistant State Superintend-

ent in Certification and Accreditation when an individual is not em-

Supp.7
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danger to persons or property. If an emergency suspension continues
for more than five school days. the county superintendent or his desig-
nee shall approve the emergency suspension. If a handicapped student
is subject to emergency suspension. the procedures set forth in §F(l)
and (2) shall be followed as soon as possible. .

(b) If an emergency suspension continues for more than ten
school daYs. the handicapped student shall be offered an interim in-
structional service for a minimum of 6 hours a week while the proce-
dures set forth in §F(l) and (21are pending. This instructional service
should reflect reasonable efforts to implement the current IEP-.

.m Arrests on School Premises.
A. When possible and appropriate, arrest by police should be made

during non-school hours and away from the school premises.
B. When an arrest on school premises during the school hours is

necessary, the responsible school official shall ascertain the facts from
the arresting officer which will enable him to fully advise the parent
or guardian and other school off'!j:ials of the nature of the charge, the
identity of t!)e arresting officer. and the location ofthe pupil.
C. When an arrest has taken place on school premises or during

school hours, every effort shall be made by school officials to inform
the parent or guardian immediately and thereafter promptly to advise
the Superintendent's Office.
D. Arrest on school premises during school hours shall be effectuat-

ed in such a manner as to avoid both embarrassment to the pupil
being arrested and jeopardizing the safety and welfare of other pupils.

E. School officials may not permit questioning of a pupil under ar-
rest on the school premises and shall request the arresting officer to
remove the pupil from the premises as soon as practicable after the
arrest is made .

•08 Questioning on School Premises.
A. Police investigations involving the questioning of pupils may not

be permitted on school premises unless in connection with a crime
committed on the premises or in connection with an investigation
which, if not immediately permitted. would compromise the success of
that investigation or endanger the lives or safety of the pupils or other
persons, provided, however, that a school official should be present
throughout that questioning.

309
Supp.7
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13A.08.01.08 STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

B. A local school system shall permit personnel from a local depart-
ment of social services or a police officer to question a pupil on school
premises during the school day in an investigation involving suspect-
ed child neglect under Family Law Article, Subtitle 7, Annotated Code
of Maryland, or suspected child abuse under Family Law Article, Sub-
title 9, Annotated Code of Maryland. The. following apply:

(1) The Superintendent or the Superintendent's designated repre-
sentative shall determine, after consultation with the individual from
the local department of social services 01; the police officer, whether a
school official shall be present during the questioning of a pupil pursu-
ant to this section. .

(2) Records and reports concerning child abuse or neglect are con-
fidential, and unauthorized disclosure is a criminal offense under Ar-
ticle 88A, §6(b), Annotated Code of Maryland.
C. Except as provided in §D. whenever investigative questioning of

pupils is permitted on the premises. the school official shall promptly
advise the parent or guardian and the Superintendent's Office of the
nature of the investiga~on and such other details as may be required.
D. School officials are not required to notify parents or guardians of

investigations on school premises involving suspected child neglect
under Family Law Article, Subtitle 7, Annotated Code of Maryland,
and suspected child abuse under Family Law Article. Subtitle 9, An-
notated Code of Maryland.

E. In the absence of an arrest. school officials may not authorize the
removal of a pupil from school for the purpose of investigative ques-
tioning without the consent' of the parent or guardian, except as pro-
vided below: •.

(1) A pupil may be removed from school premises if that pupil is a
suspected victim of child abuse or neglect and the local department of
social services has guardianship of the child or a court order to remove
the child.

(2) The Superintendent or the Superintendent's designated repre-
sentative shall insure that prompt notification of a pupil's removal
from school under this section is made to the pupil's parent or guardi-
an.

310



SOCIAL SERVICES AOMINISTRATION 07.02.07.07

from any source is promptly directed to child protective services
within the local department.
D. The local department of social services shall acknowledge re-

ceipt of the report, and indicate that investigation is being made, to
every source of a report of suspected child abuse or neglect. The detail
shared shall depend on the source of the report and the involvement
of the source in the' case.
E. The local department of social services shall encourage profes-

sional sources of reports to share information about the referral with
the reported family, but the department may not identify any report-
ing source to a reported family, unless:

(1) The reporting source is not a lay person but is a source of re-
ferral that is required by law to report suspected abuse or neglect.
and this reporting source has clearly given oral or written permission
to the local department to reveal its identity;

(2) A court of law has ordered the local department to reveal the
identity to the reported family; or

(3) The department is otherwise required by law to reveal the
identity of the reporting source.
F. Every local department shall have staff "on call" 24 hours a day.

7 days a week, to take appropriate action on reports of suspected child
abuse and child neglect. The local department shall assure that the
public has a means of access to the staff "on call" after office hours .

69

•07 Response to a Report of Suspected Child Abuse.
A. Regardless of whether a report is in the form of a telephone call,

a written note or letter, a conversation, or another sort of communica-
tion, the time periods established in this chapter begin with the time
of initial contact in the local department of social services ..
B. The local department shall attempt to obtain from a reporting

source as much of the following information as the person making the
report is able to provide:

(l) The name and home address of the child and the name of the
parent or other person responsible for the care of the child;

(2) The present location of the child;
(3) The age of the child;
(4) The names and ages of other children in the home;

Supp. 6
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1987 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT Art. 88A, § 6

§. 6. Misuse of public' assistance lists and records.
(al In general. - Except in accordance with a 'court order or to an autho-

rized officer or employee of the State, or the United States, or a fiduciary
institution having a right thereto in an official capacity, and as necessary tc
discharge responsibilities to administer public assistance, medical assistance.
or social services programs, it shaH be unlawful for any person or persons to
divulge or make known in any manner any information concerning any app}.
cant for or recipient of social services, child welfare services, cash assistance
food stamps, or medical assistance, directly or indirectly derived from the.
records, papers, files, investigations or communications of the State, county or
city, or subdivisions or agencies thereof, or acquired in the course of th"
performance of official duties.
(b) Child abuse or neglect. - Except as otherwise provided in Title 5, Subti-

tle 9 of the Family Law Article, all records and reports concerning child abuse
or neglect are confidential, and their unauthorized disclosure is a criminal
offense subject to the penalty set out in subsection (e) of this section. Informa-
tion contained in reports or records concerning child abuse or neglect may be
disclosed only:
(L) Under a court order;
(2) To personnel of local or State departments of social services, law en-

forcement personnel, and members of multidisciplinary case consultation
teams, who are investigating a report of known or suspected child abuse or
neglect or who are providing services to a child or family that is the subject of
the report;
(3) To local or State officials responsible for the administration of the child

protective service as necessary to carry out their official functions;
(4) To a person who is the alleged child abuser or the person who is sus-

pected of child neglect if that person is responsible for the child's welfare ana
provisions are made for the protection of the identity of the reporter or ar.y
other person whose .life or safety is likely to be endangered by disclosing tht-
information;
(5) To a licensed practitioner who, or an agency, institution, or program

which is providing treatment or care to a child who is the subject of a report of
child abuse or neglect; or
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its investigation into the validity of the report;
and (4. the general natu~ of the depertments
invnti,ation. 11 Op. AU')' Gen. - IJul)' 25.
19861.

The power of. court to order disclosure
i. not. broad grant of authority to emasculate
the protective pro\'i.ioru of the statutes. but It
il • recognition that when the information 1~
relevant tc lOme other purpose such au adop- .
lion. eustcdy. guardianship. and visitanon. thl'
court may require the agene)' to disclose lhl:
proWled matter. Freed v. Worcester Count:-
Drp't of Social Sen's .• 69 Md. App. 447. SIt-
A.2d 159 119861.

Pro~tinc idt'ntity of nporWl'5 of child
aeglecL - The State has a rauonal basi.!' for
protecting reponers of child ne~lect. which I!'

To encoura~e reports of child ne@'lecl.concomi·
tantly discouralle inc:iden16thereof. and simul-
taneously provide prot«tion to thoM' least abit"
to protect themsel,,·es. Such • statutory classlfl-
calion .urvives a constitutional challe-n~f' o!
dfniat of equal protection b~' pen;.on!omi:;l~k·
e-nl).'~porte<l. Frt"f'd v. Worce~tE'rCounty Dep·t
o(Social Sens., 69 Md. App. 44;,518 A.2d 15~
119861.

(6) To a parent or other person who haa pennanent or temporary care and
c:ustody of a child, if provisions are made for the protection of the identity of
the reporter or any other person whose life or safety is likely to be endangered
by diaclosing the information.

(c) Statistics; iin&nciaJ records. - Nothing in thi' eection 'hall be eon-
atrued to prohibit:
(l) The publication, for adminimative or reeean:h purpoees, of mtistics or

other data 10 c1auified .. to prevent the identification of particular pel'llOllllor
-;

(2) The Department of Human Reeourcel from obtaining an individual's
financial records from a fiduciary institution in the COIU'lle of verifying the
individual', eligibility for public auistance: or

(3) Disclosure, .. permitted by t 1-303 of the Financial Inetitutiollll Article
of the Code. .

(dl Regulations. - The Social Servic:ee Administration 'hall issue regula-
tiOIlll governing access to and use of confidential information which is in the
possession of the Admini'tration or local departments of lOCial services.

(e) Penalty. - Any offense against the provisions of this section shall be a
misdemeanor and ,hall be punishable by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dqllars ($500) or imprisonment for not exceeding ninety days. or both, in the
discretion of the court. (An. Code. 1951, § 6: 1941, ch. 238. § 3A; 1951. eh. 82 .

• § 3A; 1968. eh. 702. § 1; 1980, eh. 384; 1983, eh, 492, §§ 2. 3: 1984, ch, 369.
t 2; ch. 683; 1986, eh. 5, § 2; eh. 234,)

Effect of amendmeail:.
Chlple, 5, Acto 1986, effecti.e July 1. 1986,

reenaet.ed the eection without cbange.
Chlple' 234, Acts 1986. erreeuve July 1,

1986. in .ubaection (b), inMrted a comma fol-
lowinr tot.eam.&"in paragraph (2} and added
pITIgTlph. (5) and (61.

Ediior'a note. - Section 6, eh. 5, Acta 1986,
provides that ..the provi.ionl of this act are in-
tended solely to ee-reet technical elTOn in the
law and that there il no intent to revive or
etherwiee affect law that il the .ubject of other
aets, whether those acts were .igned by the
Governor prior to or at\.er the ligning of this
let."

la(ormation rel.ted to .,eDey perfor-
malice may be disclosed to the- public in a case
in which. child has died u a result or abuSE'
and a parent or other penon hal been arftsted
on charges related to that abuee. In luch a
c:aae, the Social Security Admini.tration may
discloee: fll Whether the- child had ever been
the .ubJect of a report of 'Ulpe-cted abuse; (21
the date on which any .uch report was ft-

ceived: (31 the dates on which the local depart-
ment of .ac:ial aenices initi.ted and completed
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Psychoneurotic Reactions (hysteria, obsession,
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PHYSICAL AND

PH'tSICAL

,)"I)USE

PliYS!CAt.

~r.l,;LECT

SEXUAL

ABUSE

EMOT1')t-\AL

~1A!...TRE'\nlE1iT

BEHAVIORAL
EXHIBIT III

INDICATORS OF
I
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT

SEH.\VICltU.L 1\:"IC1T\JRS ~--i
wary of .\dull: Contao::t5 I
Apprehensive Wh~n Other Chlldren Cry I
~eha~~oral Extremes:
- a&gr~ssivenass. or
- withcra,,"'a!

Fri&htened of Parents

A.fraid to 10 Home

Reports Injury by Parents

Be'iina. Stealin: Food
Extended Stays at School (carly arrival and

late departure)
C?nstant Fatiaue, listl~5Sn~S$ Jr F~llinl

As le~'F in Class

~lcohol or OTug ~~use
Delinquency {e.g. thefts)

Unwillina· to Chanae for Gr- or r.rticipate
i~ Physical Education Class

I Withdra ....t , Fantasy or Infllntile Eehilvi",:-

I Rllure, S.:lphistlcate~, .:IrUnusual 5~xhal
Behavior or lnowled~e

I Poor Peer Rclatiol;ships
1 ti:1inquent or Run Away

I
Reports Sexual .unult

by Caretaker

Mabit Di!orders (sucking, biting. roclir.¥.
e rc . )

Conduct Disoruers (antisocial, Jestructiv~,
etc. )

Neurotic Trait. (sle.p disorders. inhibition
of play)

""- ...... "4. .)tKJES

PHY~lC~Lr~Dl~~T~FE
Unexpl3.ined Bruises anlJ Welts:

on fac~. lips, ~uth
on tOTSO, ba~k, buttocks, tniahs
in various st~les 0: h~al1n2
clustered, f:lnlliagregular patterns
reflecting Sh3P~ of a rr ic Ie used to
inilict (electric c:lrd, belt buckle)
on several different surface areas
reaularly appear after absence,
w~ekend or vacation

Unexplained Burns:
cigar, cigarette burns, espech,IlY on
soles. palms, back or buttocks
i~ersion burns (sock-like, ,love-like,
doushn~t shape~ on buttocks or genitalia)
patterned li~e electric bu~ner, iron, etc.
rope burns on arms, legs, n~ck or torso

Ur.eApl~ined Fr~ctures:
tJ skull. nose, facial structure
in various stages oi nealing
~ultiple or spiral iractures

Unexplainc~ ~aceT~tions or ~brasions:
to mouth, lips, ium5, eyes

- to exte~pl fen~tal:a

Cunsistent ~unger, POor Hygiene,
Inapprcpriate Dress

':O:l.Si:stentLack of "i'lpervi5ion, Especia!ly
~n Dan~ercus .s,.~tl·..Lt kes cr Lor.g rerioJs

Unatt~n":d :'>ysi...;.~Prot'hlllS Or Medical
~eeds

~bJ.ndonment

Difficulty in Walki~g Qr Sitting
Torn, Stained :IT Rlocdt Und~rclothing
Pain or Itching in Genital Area
Bruises Qr BleeJing in Sxt.ernal Genitall~,

~aiin31 or ~nal Areas

Venera! Disease, Especially in Pre-teens

Pregnancy

Speech Disurder$
Lag. in Physical Development

railure-to-thriv.
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SUSPECTS
PHYSICAL ABUSE

SEXUAL ABUSE
NEGLECT

• Name, Age, Home Addre •• , Location of Cbild
• Name of Caretaker
• Nature and Extent of PH/SEX Abu.e or Neglect
• Otber Relevant Information

TELEPHONE
PROTECTIVE SERVICES

I
,:.

ABUSE CASES

I

'"P.S. Notif1ea

Police
I

J....
INVESTIGATION

Protective Services
(Youtb Division) - - -,

• Promptly but by law
within 24 bour.

• Refers Serious ea.e
to State'. Attorney

for Criminal Prosecucion

NEGLECT CASES

I
I
I
I
I

~

• Witbin 5 day.
but proapcly if cbild

in imminent danger

INVESTIGATION
Protective Service.

'Wl'" ~

• Investigacor(.) Co • Contact Carecaker and
* Interview Complainant ,

I Begin. Inve.tigation
.* Interview Child
• As.eas CbUd'. ne.d for Medical Ex.. • As.es. Neglect Factors
• Try to Contact Car.ta.ker • S.t up Int.rview
* As.es. Safety Factor. for Child • Asse .. Safety Factor •, ..

• As ••••• e.d to Take ClaUd'.lnto Prot.ctlve Cu.tody .
* As •••• "ed for Sbelt.r Place.ent of Q,Ud

• Juvenile Court Actlon

Ca •• lI&y Be Unsub.tantiated
and CLOSED

Case Kay Be Clo ••d
but R.f.rred for

Community Servic.s

- - --""
Ca.e Kay Be Indicated

and open.d witb
PROTECTIVE SERVICES

carrying Cas. Responsibility
and Coordinating Services



CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
•

1. HISTORY

1875 ASPCA Investigation of Mary Ellen
The Early 60 's-Dr. Henry Kempe "The Battered Child syndrome"
1963 Maryland's Abuse Law
Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act of 1973

II . SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM

National Statistics
Maryland statistics

III. CHILD PHYSICAL ABUSE

Maryland Law
Family Law Article §5-701(b)(1)
Article 27 §35A

Physical Indicators
Behavioral Indicators

IV. CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE

Maryland Law
Family Law Article 5-701(b)(2) & (9)

Physical Indicators
Behavioral Indicators

V. CHILD NEGLECT

Maryland Law
Family Law Article 5-701(n)

Physical Indicators
Behavioral Indicators

VI. REPORTING CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT

Requirements
Professional Sanctions for Failing to Report
Immunity for Reporting and Participation

VII. EXPECTED OUTCOMES AFTER A REPORT IS HADE

Child Protective services:

screening - Definition and Purpose
Intake - Definition and Purpose
Continuing - Definition and Purpose
Confidentiality Law - Article 8aAI6 of Maryland Annotated

Code

VIII. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS



•

CHILD MALTREATMENT LAWS

* "SERVICE LAW"
FAMILY LAW ARTICLE SUBTITLE 7
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT

* "CRIMINAL LAW"
(FOR CHILD ABUSE)
ARTICLE 27 SECTION 35A OF
MARYLAND ANNOTATED CODE

* THERE IS NO CRIMINAL LAW FOR
"CHILD NEGLECT"



•
PHYSICAL ABUSE
(§5-701 (b)(l»

* SUSTAINING OF PHYSICAL INJURY
... NOT NECESSARILY VISIBLE

* CHILD UNDER AGE 18
* BY PARENT, CARETAKER,

HOUSEHOLD OR FAMILY MEMBER
* UNDER CIRCUMSTANCES THAT

INDICATE CHILD'S HEALTH OR
WELFARE IS SIGNIFICANTLY
HARMED OR AT RISK OF
SIGNIFICANT HARM



..
•

SEXUAL ABUSE
(§5-701(B) (2»

* DOES NOT REQUIRE PHYSICAL
INJURY

* CHILD UNDER AGE 18
* PARENT, CARETAKER, HOUSEHOLD

OR FAMILY MEMBER
* SEXUAL MOLESTATION OR

EXPLOITATION



'.'

"DEFINITION IN COMAR .07.02.07.02(18)

* "SEXUAL MOLESTATION OR
EXPLOITATION"
INCLUDES, BUT IS NOT LIMITED
TO CONTACT OR CONDUCT WITH A
CHILD FOR THE PURPOSE OF
SEXUAL GRATIFICATION, AND MAY
RANGE FROM SEXUAL ADVANCES,
KISSING, OR FONDLING TO SEXUAL
CRIME IN ANY DEGREE, RAPE,
SODOMY, PROSTITUTION, OR
ALLOWING, PERMITTING,
ENCOURAGING OR ENGAGING IN THE
OBSCENE OR ~ORNOGRAPHIC
DISPLAY, PHOTOGRAPHING,'
FILMING OR DEPICTION OF A
CHILD AS PROHIBITED BY LAW.



,.

FAMILY MEMBER
(§S-701(g»

o RELATIVE BY BLOOD, ADOPTION OR
MARRIAGE

HOUSEHOLD MEMBER
(§S-701(j»

o PERSON WHO LIVES WITH A CHILD
OR

o HAS A REGULAR PRESENCE IN HOME
OF A CHILD AT THE TIME OF
ALLEGED ABUSE/NEGLECT



HOUSEHOLD
(§5-701(i»

LOCATION WHERE:
* CHILD RESIDES
* ABUSE/NEGLECT IS ALLEGED TO

HAVE OCCURRED OR
* WHERE THE PERSON SUSPECTED OF

ABUSE/NEGLECT RESIDES



NEGLECT
(§-701 (n»

* FAILURE TO GIVE PROPER CARE
AND ATTENTION - INCLUDING THE
LEAVING OF A CHILD UNATTENDED

* CHILD UNDER AGE 18
* ABSENCE OR FAILURE BY PARENTS,

GUARDIAN, CUSTODIAN
* UNDER CIRCUMSTANCES THAT

INDICATE THAT THE CHILD'S
HEALTH OR WELFARE IS
SIGNIFICANTLY HARMED OR AT
RISK OF SIGNIFICANT HARM



-,

REPORTING ABUSE/NEGLECT

* ALL PEOPLE ARE MANDATED -TO
REPORT

* ANONYMOUS REPORTS ACCEPTED
* IDENTITY OF THE REPORTER IS

PROTECTED (UNLESS THE REPORTER
IS A PROFESSIONAL AND GIVES
PERMISSION)

* IMMUNE FROM CIVIL LIABILITY
AND CRIMINAL PENALTY FOR
REPORTING AND PARTICIPATION IN
ANY INVESTIGATION AND ANY
JUDICIAL PROCEEDING (§5-708)

:

.~:ONLY "REASON TO BELIEVE"



REPORTING ABUSE/NEGLECT (coot'd)
(§S-704)

* PROFESSIONALS - MANDATED TO
REPORT DIRECTLY TO THE LOCAL
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
AND ALSO MUST NOTIFY THE HEAD
OF THEIR INSTITUTION.

* HUMAN SERVICE WORKER

* HEALTH PRACTITIONERS
* POLICE OFFICER
* EDUCATOR



* PROFESSIONAL SANCTIONS
FOR FAILING TO REPORT

o HEALTH PRACTITIONERS
HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
ARTICLE §7-313 AND §14-504

EDUCATION ARTICLE §6-202

o POLICE OFFICER
ARTICLE 41 §4-201

o EDUCATOR

o HUMAN SERVICE WORKER

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS ARTICLE
§18-310



EXCEPTIONS TO REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
(§S-70S)

* ATTORNEY REPRESENTING CLIENT
§9-108 OF THE COURTS ARTICLE

* CLERGY
1. COMMUNICATION DESCRIBED

IN §9-111 COURTS
ARTICLE

2. PROFESSIONAL CHARACTER IN
COURSE OF DISCIPLINE

3. COMMUNICATION IS
CONFIDENTIAL UNDER
CANON LAW, CHURCH
DOCTRINE OR PRACTICE



AFTER A REPORT IS MADE TO CHILD
PROTECTIVE SERVICES

* SCREENING
* INTAKE
* CONTINUING



INVESTIGATION - "INTAKE"

* INITIATION

* DECISION ON SAFETY OF OTHER
CHILDREN IN CARE AND
CUSTODY OF ALLEGED ABUSER
AND IN HOUSEHOLD

* DETERMINATION OF ANY NEEDED
SERVICES

* COMPLETION
10 DAYS, IF POSSIBLE
60 DAYS - MAX



•

DISPOSITIONS

* SAME FOR ABUSE AND NEGLECT

* REDUCED TO TWO CATEGORIES
INDICATED
UNSUBSTANTIATED

A PREPONDERANCE OF THE EVIDENCE
"MORE LIKELY THAN NOT"



CONFIDENTIALITY

•

ARTICLE SSA §6(b)

CONDITIONS FOR RELEASE OF INFO
(NOT MANDATORY TO RELEASE)

1. COURT ORDER
2. LDSS, SSA, LAW ENFORCEMENT,

TEAMS (INVESTIGATING OR
SERVICE)

3. LOCAL OR STATE CPS OFFICIALS
4. ALLEGED ABUSER/NEGLECTER

(PROTECT REPORTER & OTHERS
AT RISK)

5. TREATMENT OR CARE PROVIDERS TO
CHILD INCLUDES: SCHOOL,
FOSTER CARE, DAY CARE

6. PARENT/CARETAKER (PROTECT
REPORTER & OTHERS AT RISK)
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dreD. Any INCh_t which CODtaiDa • linanciol""mmitment or impooeo
financial obliption on thia State or subdivision or agency thereof ehall DOt

:. bindinjr UDl_lt boo the opprovol in writing of the Deportment m,~~
1leoc>w<M,

-! ;

Subtitle 7. CbiJd Ab ... ODd Neglect,

f 1>-701. Deftnitlona.
c.) In lI"oera1. - '" thio IUbtiUe the followlng'~ hove the meanings

indicated.· , .' ....
(b) Abuse. - (I) ·Abuse· moone: .

(I) the phyaieol iIl,jury of e child by ony parent ~ other J>OI'll!'n.~hohOB
permanent or temporary care or cuatody or reapoD8ibl~lty for IUpervUIiOD.of ~
child or by ony ho... hold or family member, under cin:Umatancoo thet. indi-
cate u...t the child'. heoIth or ... lfore 10oigniIicantly harmed or .t rioIt of
being BilDificanUy Jwomed; or .' . . " . ,

(Ii) oezuoI ab ... of. child, whether phyoieol iIl,juneo ore ouotoined or

not 01 'di child 'th(2) ..AbuIe- cloea not include, for that reuon one, proV1 Dg8 Wl
nonmedieol relici .... remediol core ODd treatment ~ b~ Stete l~w.
(c) AdmilJimatiOlI. - ·AdminioIration· meone the Social Sel'V1COO Admin-

lotratiOll of tho Deportment. . .
(d) Child. - "Child· meone any lDdividual under the op of 18 yean'
( ) CouR. - "Coun" _ . '.' . ". '. , . .,.
e (I) the circuit court for • county Bitting 'u • juvenile ""urt; or
(2) in Monteomery County, tho Dlotrict Court Bitting ... juvenile """;"\'

m Educator or buman MtrVioe worker. - (I) "Educator or human &erV1C8
worker" meana any prof'ellional employee of any co~onal. pU~lic,.~
chial or private educational, health, juvenile eervice, 80CIal or BOClal MrVIC8
agency. institution, or JieeDled facility. '

(2) '"Educator or human Ile!'Viceworker" !Deludes:
(i) any teacher;
(ii) any coUDlelor;
(iii) any ooc:lol ..... ker;
(Iv) ony -Iter; ODd' .
(Y) any probation or parole officer. .

(g) Fomily member. - "Family member" meone • relative by ~I~, adopo .
tion, or IIWTiqe of • child, . '. .'. ,
(h) Heoltb practitioner, - ·HeoIth pnlCtitioner" includeo ony penon who 10

.uthorloed to pnlCtieo heoIing under the Heolth Occupotiono' Article;
(i) H..-bold., - "Houoehold" moone the location: .. ' .. :;,
(1) In which the child reoideo; ,
(2) whore the abuse or neglect 10 oIleged to h.ve token pi... ; or
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(3) where the penon IU8peeted of abuee or negl!Ct resides.
(;) HOlU6hold member. - "Household member' meana a perlOn who Uvea

with, or 10• regular preeoneo In, • home of. child .t the time of the oIlegod
abuse or Derlect.
(k) La", enforcement Q'8IJCy. _ (1) ".... enforcement agency"' means •

State, county. or municipal police department, bureau. or agency.
(2) "Law enforcement agencY" includes:
(i) a State, county. or municipal police department or agency;
(ii) • merifrs office;
(jii) a State'. Attorney'. oflice; and
(iv) the Attorney General'. office.

Q) Local department. - "Local department" means the department DCeo-
cial serviees that bu juriediction in the county:

(I) where the oIlegedly abuoed or neglected child Uvea; or
(2) if different" where the ahUie or neglect i.e alleged to have taken place.

(m) Local Stote .. Attorney. - "Locol Stote'. Altorney" moone the Stote's
Attorney (or the county:

(I) where the oIleged1y .buoed or neglected child Uvea; or
(2) if different, where the .bU8e or neglect i.e alleged to have taken place.

(n) Neglect. - (I) "Neglect· meono the le.ving of • child unattended or
other failure to give proper care and attention to • child by the child's parenti,
guardian, or custodian under cin:umetancee that indicate that the child',
heolth or welfore 10significantly harmed or ploeod .t rlok of .ilDificant harm,

(2) "Neglect· d... not include, for thet reoson oIone, providing. child
with nonmedical religious remedial care and treatment recognized by State
law.

(0) Police oflicer. - "Police officer" meana any State or local officer who iii
authorized to make IUTe8t.a u put of the officers official duty.
(P) SeouaI ab.... - (l) ·SeouaI .b... • IlleOlUI ony oct thot involveo oezuoI

molestation or exploitation of a child by a parent or other penon who baa
permanent or temponuy care or custody or responsibility for .uperviaioD of a
child, or by any ho hold or fomily member. .

(2) ·SeJtUo1 .b • includeo:
(i) incest. rape, or sexual ofl'enae in any degree;
Cli) oodomy; ond
(iii) unnatural or perverted. sexual practices. (1987, m. 635, § 2; 1989,

ch. 396; ch. 730, II I, 2.)

".".
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15-702. Legiolative polley.
The....- oflblto oubtitle Ie to ~ ebllclren wbo ha .. been theoubje<t
.reb... or _Ieet by: '.' . . '·.,f,·

(1) _tin, the nporllnc of any ~ abuoe or negled;
(2) givinglmmnnitJ to _ lndI>ldul who nportA, in good feith, • '""'"

~ incident of .buoe or negled; .... '. ". . .
(3) ""Iuiring Jl""Ilpt in-Uptionof aacb reported ouspocIed incident or

.buoe or negled; . .... .' . .
(4) .. uein,llIIIllOdI.te, __ tl .. eIF_ bJ the _ible _ieo on

bebalrorchildren who ba .. been the oubje<tofnporteof.buoe or ne,led; .nd
(5) ""Iuirin,each loco! deportment to gi" the .ppropriate oervice In the

boot intereot or the .booed or DO,leeted ebllcL (1987. ch. 635, I 2.) ..

2. with • _ tothe Ioea1 Slata·. Atlorne)' II tho lndI>ldnoJ boo
nuon to beli ... th.t tho eblld boo been oubjoetad to abna

(2) (j) An .ge...,. to wbleb an oral ~ or auepocted .buoe Ie made
under paragroph (1) or lbIto anboedlon oba1J lmmMII.taly ~ the other_.

lU) Thia paragroph doao DOl pnIdbIt .1oea1.....- ..... an ._
priota low enron:ernent __ --me to orronpmenla.

(c) Contento of report. - I_or u Ie r,,,,nob!1 -",Ie, an IndividnoJ
~ m.bo • NPOrt underlblto ooetIon oba11 inciade In the ~ tbo rollowln,
IDfonnatlOD: .

(l) the ........ .,., ..... ~ or tho ebllcl:
(2) the name end homo or tho ehIId'. paI'OJIt ... othor _ who

I. respo1V!Iible for the ehild'. CIIN,
(3) the wh..... bouto of tho eblIc\:
(4) the nature end _t or the .huao ... MgIaet or tho eblld, Inc:ludlng

_ .evi~nce or information ....eilob .. to the NPOrter <OIICOl'IIing~bl.
preVloUi Instances or abule 01" nqlect; aDd

(5) any other I_lion that """)d belp todotormIna:
(j) tho ..... or tho auepocted .huao ... ~ .....
(iI) the Identil1 of anyludl __ Ib.. for the .huao or _leet.

(1987. ch. 635. I 2; 1989, ch. 730, .. 1. 2.)

". :..
1 5-703. Scope of IIUbtitle.
The provieiolUl or thileubtitle ere In addition to and not in substitution for

the provioiono or Title 3. Subtitle 8 of the Cow1o .nd Judlciol Proceedinge
Article. (1987. ch. 635, I 2.)

1 5-704. Reporting of abulM!or neglect - By health practi·
tioner. police officer. educator or buman oer-
vice worker.

(0) In ,en_I. _ Notwlthataudlng any other provioion of low, Includin,
any law on privileged communieatione. each health practitioner, police officer,
or educator or human eemc:e worker. acting in. professional eapaeity, who
boo reuon to beli ... that • chi)d boo been oubje<tod to:

(l) (j) obuoe. oball notify the Ioea1 dopartmaDt or the .ppropri.te· I.w
enforcement agency; or

(Il) n.,Iect, oboll notIfl' tho Ioea1 dopartmaDt; end . '
(2) if .ctill, 00 • etaIr IIlOIIIber of. hoopital, public health 0gen<}" child

care inatitution, Juvenile detention eenter. ec:bool,or IlimUu IftStltUtJOD, 1m·
mediotely notlry end gi.e 01) information required bylblto ooetIon to the heod
or the lnotitution ... the deoilneO or the b.. cL
(h) Oral end .mu.n roporto; _raUon...,.",. departmonto end ageneioo.

_ (1) An indlvidul who notiO. tho .ppropri.te .uthoritl. under oubeedion
(.) of lbIto ooetIon oboll make:

(i) an oral report, bJ telopboDe or _ communication. 00 lOOn 00
_Ible:

I. to the loeoI deportment or .ppropri.ta lew enr ..... m.nt .genC1lr
the peroon boo nuon lio beli ... that the child boo been oubjoeted to .buee: or

2. to the Ioea1 dopartmaDt it the _ boo reuon to beli ... that the
child boo been oubje<tod to .,Jed; .....

(ill • written report:
I. to tho Ioea1 dopartmaDl not I.ter than 48 '-TO oller tho contact.

uamiution, attentlOll, or tnatment that eaueed the individual to believe
thot the child h.d been oubje<tod to abuoe or _led; end
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Etredol_. 1.-.....1 ......
-to .1r8d.l.,. JuI, I, t_. ,..,..I" ....
(b) _ (0) ... (~ •
prMItDt. (b) (e).
DIaeIo.veol Ww 1 -""".......-"' -the ~ "' l8IIc ,. ..

tend to relen.at IMterialla It. .... ., .....

..__ -

.. .... ' k t»- ,..ue.

.......... tn.tIpdaa _ .u.. fIIthe
__ ..... rwp1Mt:p...-t.. -'til "".
_ .. the fIUtkaIu' haft .........
II eM fI. tI. AtaImq. Crail Y._ ( ).

1 5-70S. Same - By other peI'lIOIIIo

(.) bJ ~. - (1) z-pt u -wod IaJlllNIl'IIIlba (2) ..... (3) or lbIto
oubeoetlon, __ ... 11111_ othor poo,_ or low, laelndlnr • I.w on
privileged ClOIIlIIlnni.. U- •_ othor than • boo1th prodItioner. police
officer. or educator ... bnman __ who boo _to beli ... that.
eblld boo been oubje<tod to "'- .. aor*' obo1I:

(i) If tho _ boo __ 10 bellaYo tho dtlId baa '- oulioeted to
.huao. notitJ the loeoI oIapa_ .. the~ law... Int--or ~.~,

lU) lithe _ baa _to ........ the dtlId baa '- onIj 'otlo
nocIect, ~ tho 1oea1....... ' \,.'

(2) A_la "'"nqnind 10-we 1IOlIoo,...... -.. (1) orthla
lUheec:tlon: '. ... .". ,. .

(I) IaeIoIatIoa or tho prhtIop oIaaIboII I .. 108 or the CoaotoArtIeIa: .
(Ii) litho notino-WcIIoeIoM --..IaIlOldldo_ bJ.

client to the d1ont'o atlorne)' .. ather... ... . nIatI,.to tho_lo-
tion or the client; or
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(iii) In oIol.Uon of aJl7 _luliODal right to _iataDce of COUIIllOI.
(3) A mi_ or the _1, d8rlJllWl. or prieot ofan eotabliohed chureh

".., denomlnaUon Ia DOt nquIrod to pnrride ootIce UDder ......... ph (I) of
thilwbeection iCtbe notice would diKloee matter in relaUon to any communi·
cation dMcribod 10 , 9-111 or the Courta Articlo and:' ,

(i) the communication wu made to the miniater. el..,maa. or prieet
io 0 prof_iooal character iD the ....... of diodplloo 0$1Ded by the church to
"hich tho mi_. dOl'JlYllUlD,or prieot beloop; aocI '

(il) the minlotor. doJ'lYllWl, or prioot Ia bound to malntaiD tho com.·
dentiality of that communication UDder caDClIlJaW, ehurth doctrine. or pree-
dee. .

(h) Notification or otbor apncy; _ .. tive. ogroemonl& - (I) An ogeoey
to which • report or auspected: abuse i.made UDder subeeetion (a) of this
_ioo .boll immocliotely DOtiCy the other ageney.

(2) This aubeettion doee DOt prohibit. local department and an appropri·
ate law enforcement ageney from agreeing to cooperative arrangements.

(c:) Form of report. - A report made under aubsection (a) of thill ledion
may be oral or in writilll.
(d) Contento of report. - (I) To tho oxtent poooiblo, • report mado under

ouboeotion (.) ofthla _Ion ohoJl include the ioformotion "",uired by I 5-704
(d) of thIo oubtitle. '

(2) A report mode under euboeotion (.) ofthlo MOtionohoJl be regarded ..
• report within the provisiODI of thi. eubtitle. whether or not the report mDM

toi.. 011of tho iDformoUon required by' 1>-704(c) ofthla eubtitle. (1987, ch.
635, I 2; 1988, cha. 769. 770; 1989, ch. 5. , 1.)

hath baw .......... eel fa the IIIdioD ulet.........
'!'hI 1889 ............ aPl"'C'"d Mar. "

1189 .... efl'edJ .. from d8te of,....,., hl (d)
m, Mlb.tl.tuted 'Ot 5-704 Cd'" (OI' .. t 6-104 (c)."
Pra' t1n.ldntity 01nporten of elilld

....... _ The BU.te bu a rsUoul ",i. (or
proteetIq NpOI"ten fI child netlitt. which is:
To eDlllMII'eP....,...u 01chilli nerI«t. omcoml·
ul1,. dilC:OUftle indcIenLltbereaf', IIftd .imul·
taMoaIl,. pnrride ~ 10 tboM leut able
to~U-I ....SudtaauwtorJ d.. ifi·
mtioll -.am.,. a tlDftItitational chaU.llp or
.... tl protection .". pINOIII mi...... •
nl,. NplIrted. Y. Wl:IftMter Count,. Oep't
ef8lld1ll8trYL.69 Md ....... 447. 518 A.2d 169
(19ll6), ..... 1"'nallMld, - U.s. _,108 S. CL
4', 18 1.Ed.2d 14 (1987).
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f 5-708. Inveatl,atloD.
(.) In pnoroL - Pnlmpl1, _ .-IYlaI. ~ or ""-'"" ._ or

_Ioct:
(1) the 1oca1'-t or the ~ law ........ at......,. or

both, II jointly qrood .... _ mob • tboroDch lo_pUoD or. report of
ouopoctod 0_ to pntect the boaIth, aafoty. aocI ""ICara or the child or
children; or

(2) tho local '-t ohoJl mob • tboroDch inftoUpUon of. report
of ouepocted neglect to pntect the boaIth, aafoty. and ""If ... of tho ehild or
childre ...
(b) TImo for iuill.tion; oell .... 10be _ - Within 24 hoDro after receiv-

ing • report or ouopoctod ._ aocI within 5 dayo _ roceiolng • report of
auspected: neglect, tho local dopartmeot or the oppropri.te I•• oDforcement
0llOncy oholl:

(I) ... tho child;
(2) .ttempt to h.... aD on-.Ile IolorYiow with the child'. caretaker;
(3) decido on tho oofoty of the child, ......... the child Ie, aocI of other

children In tho houaohold; and ,
(4) decido on tho oofotJ of other cb11droD In the care or CDOtody or tho

oIleged .b....... '.
(c) Scope. - The Io_iptlon _ IDcludo:
(I) • determiootion of tho nalure, exleDt, aocI cauae or tho abDao or ....

glect, II anr. and
(2) II tho ouopoctod ......... oogJect Ia _od:

(I) • dotorminatlon or the IcIoDU&7or the _ or poralIIlO l'OOpODOible
for the abuao or oogJoct;

(II) • determinaUon althe _ ..... aocI ooodiUon or..., other child
In the _hold;

(III)an ... luaUoD al tho _III and the home omrIronmeot;
(iv) • detormIDaUoD or aJl7 otbor portIDet _ or mattore; aocI
(y) • detormIDaUoD or ..., ooodod _

(d) AoeiataDca", Stele~A~. - 00....- by !he 1oca1'-t,
tho 1oca1State'o AttomoJ __ 10 the In_p_
(0) WrilleD _t 10 opoci& _tinIr "..,.,..m- - The

local '-t, the ~lie law ....t ageucI., tho State'o At-
"'rDOJ withID -. _&7 and ~ CItJ. the Deputmoor. oIIIca ro-
IIplIIIOible for eb1Id .... -'"tion. and the IeeaJ boaIth _. _ enter 10'"
• written _t that-moo olDdard ~ jlioeeol_ for the In-
_lOtion aocI pt ..... UoD or -w_ or "'~ I tad .......

(I) JolnlIn-.,oUoD"......,..,.. - (1) The ~bl. for 1..-Upu..-w_ or- I tad __ .-. the IeeaJ depart-
ment, the .~lie law _: .at ---. and the 1oca1State·. Attor-
_. _1 ...1,.. at • joint m-tIpUoD jliOClllChu. for --... joint Ill--",1_ or -.1 ......

(2) The joint inftoUpUoD jliO__ oIld:

81·
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(I) Include .ppropri." teclmiquM I'ar apodillq n1idotlon or-...I
.bUM! complaints;

(ii) include In...tlptlon t.echniqueO daalped 10:
1. d_ lbe ..... ntW for phJ8\eal harm 10 lba ohIld; and
2. dec:rMoo aDylnuma .. porieDeod by \be child In \be Investigation

and p..-..tlon or lb ..... ; and . . .. .: . .
(iii) eatabliab aD onlOilllllnlnlq ........... for_I involved In

the inveetiption or proeecutioa. or _mal .bue c:aIM.
(g) Time for ..... p/etion. - (1) To \be _t _ibl., aD ·inveeligalion

under thi. -Uon oboIl be comp~ within 10 days after NOIIipl of \be {_
notice of the mspected abu8e or -elect by the local department or taw eD4

fan:ement ageociea. . .
(2) An investigation which 10not COIIipletedwithin 30 do18 sholl bO <OlD-

pleted within 60do18 or .-Ipl of lb. lint notiee of \be .... poeted .b.... or
neglect. '
(h) PrelimillM'J' BtJdiDtpJ. - Wilbln 10 do18 after lba IKoI deportment or

law enforeement qeDC1 reoeine the lim notice of mspect.ed abuse, the local
department or law emoreement apney thall report to the local State'. Atlor·
Dey the prelimiftIU'Y fiDdinp or the inftlltigation.
(i) Written.--rt offindinp. - Wilbln 6buol_ do18 after eomplelion or

lhelnvestigatlon ofmspected ._,lba IKoI deportment and !be .pJD'lPl"i."
law enforcement apDC1. Ie that agenq participated Inthe inftJ8tigation.mall
make. eomplela written repor\ of ita __ 10 lba IKoI Sla.. •• Allomey.
(1987, eh. 636, t 2; 1988, eb. 6, t 2; eh. 247.)

Effect 01 I .. as..- ..Act.
1988, etrl'ld.i .. Jul, 1. 1_ .. MlbMetioe M),
deleted "and" rollowint -..-a-- aM lit-
.rted "'and the ~ h.ItII ..... Ill......
"Cit.,..-
Chlipter 247. Ada 1-' e&c:ti.. " ..

1988. clelded -.ftd" ,...,...... ...
lum.ed "'tM 1)repIJt-'" .me. bIe
(or child caN NPI-tioa,. .... u.kdJ: ......
omcw" III IIQ-.n.toft (.).
Nei\her '" U. 1988 ....................

lion (.) fJilhilledfon nf'el'NlI too theachlr, hal
both ... .,. beeB Ii.....eel Ia the..ticID ....
out .1xmI.
!'AU&or'1 ..... - ,.... It. cia. .. AdI

.988, prvrideI that .,.. ~ fIddlilet

.... intenclellllO&el, .. ..-net .-nn
lD thI .... ud that lateDt .. ....m.
01' ~ alfed. II 5. 1M fI
ot.her tda, 'W'bfther Ida wen by
the Qcnoeraor "... 1Mlipilll III
thil 1lCt.-

BecUon t, ch.MT,A$1_ ..,
, ., ch. a. AN 1_, IIU'.t, ._.
.... etrecUft "'.-... . ....-...
that ".11 '" "'." .......
elUlified ...,.~ III the 0 r -.at '"
H...Jth ud Mental H,..... ........ poil-
U- ....tnnIlernd ...... ~t fI
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So PrnWi.., chlW eire mr...tIon .nd
nlernl too eorIIIIIIMN; _

4. DrneIopI ... an outnllch 1If'OII'U' tor II·-"s.u. 10 flch. t4T that. ..u. 0.-
JIIJUMM fII Hamut l1li11 ..,..It
wltIl dIiW reIiPo- ...,uu-
"-- ild other I........
.... III Iopi the npl.tioM to CUt)'

.. ... ,.,.. '" th. ad.-
01' .01........ Wot ....... -

The nqui...-.&I fit Rail 4-263, eonc:erninc
............ fII 1 • tnforml,tkln, ea-
....... rekrnn.t the hII.. eta .a·
uI_ultClMltM' and the pel'" .... 1OCi .. _"'''''''''''&1.''' u.. epaciel ~
.... IaI the Ift...uptioft or ..uuaUoa et the.u-_ Ii... replarl, npurt. or with rei-
....,. .. the partieulu IICUon 1N;.,. ftIlOI1ed,
&0 the .me:. '" the BUte'. AttomIJ. CniI 'I.
9tate. 16 MlI. App. 260. M4 A.2d 784 (1988).
........ ...-. Pew1II

It d C 8HrdI fl child ••
.....bIe the P'oarth AmINInwnt to
..... U.ted CoMtitutilll ...u of
chi" ¥boat nport el child
..... bIlll II'" 1aUk1np; the
..m. III the eecond chi" .. ...-wbl, ,..
.. the .... pellibllitJ that hodI chi),
*- tht 'f'idUaI el child .....
WilAlrpr ....... .,. M4. App. 107,531 A.2d
111 (I"'~

111-707. ReporU aDd recordL
(a) ConJIdantiaJlty. - Subjaet 10 r....... and Slate "W,lba Admlnialntlon

lhoIl provide by ........ lIon:
(1) proc:ed_ for protoc:IIq lba -ndaatIoIity 01 ..... and raeorda

made In _ wllb lbIo anblltla; and
(2) eondiliona ........ whleb ~_ may be nl .......

(h) EJpunpmeat - Tho I«U~ ohoII __ • nport of .....
poeted ._ or neslac:t 6 ,..,. ollar lba do.. of lba nport If:

(l) lba 1_18_ ........I 1I-'I08 of lbIo anblItIe ...... .- lbat lba
repor\ is uuubelantiatad; and

(2) DO f\ulber repona of ..... or ........ an nealved durinllba 6 ,..,..
(1987, .h. 636, t 2.~
Pi 1 'I .~.6""","eIlAI .... ...-. -..11 I' J fIl_-n.8Ia _ _,,-'_ .._ .__ " __ _ w_CaaatJDop,

Te " _- ,, __ ..
tantl, ~ ioddIat8 tIIena(,.......... (1 _ U.&- ,108 8. Ct.
_ ....... ..- .. _-- L. 4 (1117).
topro&le&" '._8acb.~""'"

10
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, 5-710

I 11-708.ImmUDlty 01 penon making report. "
Any _ who III aood IiIIth mokeo .. putidpateo In makInr • NpOrt of

obUlOor_I •• hmdor t 5-704 or t 5-706 oI'thIU"btill.or portldpateo in on
inftltiption ... rwaltiDc judida1 pi a din •. ~ ,immune from an, dril
li.bilily or erImbI01 penohy thoI wwld oIbenrioe reou!l&om mUlDg or per-
licipalillllin • NpOrt ol obuoe or _Iec:t or porIicipalinl In on In.eoIiplion
or • .-.111111 judldol pr' "111 (1987, cb. 635, t 2.)

PI_1lac _01.--.01.... . ot
MIfIed. _ 'I'M State ..... ntIeuJ '-&II fClI' ...... ef ..... pnUction ." penonl mi..... •
protediftI' nparten 01ebJ" ...... wbkb -= .. ., np:lIted. Pr...t,.. W.-..terCoua.ty Dep't
To eftOOUI"ItP.,.,.aNfIIchild ~.....,.... .,BocW 8enL.69 Mel. App. "',118 A.2d. 169
LUltJ, lI1Mlounp ~ u.r.el.- Iimul- n_), ...... ~ - UB. -. 108 S. Ct.
w-u.1)' prvti .. pftlt«UoII to u.- ......able .... 18 L. E4. 2d .4 (1987).
to protK\ ~I ... 8ucb .... .....,. et..lft.

t 11-709.Temporary removal of child from home without
court approval.

(.) Ri"'l alenUY. - If. _Iollve 01'.1«01 deporlmenlla conducllng
an investigation under thillUbtitJe. the npreeentative may eater the hoWle-
bold. if th. _Ioli .. : ,

(1) prevlOWlly hu been denied the ripl of miry; ond
(2) hu probabl ... _ 10 believe thol • cblld Ia in .. ri ..... lmmodl.1e

don ....
(h) Police dfJ_1o a......,....,. _11111 .... - Apoli .. om_ ....11ac-

company the _Iollve and may _ -.hI. C....... If -.ry. 10
.n.bl. the _nlollve 10 pin entry. " '

(e) Remon! oldJild. - '!be _1011ve may _the cblld_porar-
i1y,wilhoul prior a_oJ by\bejuvonileeourl, Ifthe_nloll .. beli ....
thel\be .bild Ia In oeri ..... immodi.1e donpr.

(d) EJramiDaU"" ol dJlld. - Ifa cblld 10.-.od &om • _hold Wldor
\hi. oecIIon, Iho 1«01 cIoparImenl obaII have Iho cblId lhorouchlY eumlned
by • phyoldon and • nport 01'lhIa eumlnollan ohall be inc:ludod in • reporl
mod. under t 5-706 (I) 01' lhIa ... bIlII. within \be time opoeilied. (1987, ab.
635. t 2: 1989, oIL 5, t 1.) ---"' ........ with IbIiI -nioa ai_ UDder CJ

I SoIt4. Wi ........ Y. &ate" ,. Md. App. 107,
III ~ 111 (1981).

I 11-710.Aetlou by loeal department aDd State's Atto ...
Dey'S ofll_

(.) Ltal J J lIII,at - Buod ... 11111Indl.... and __ I pIon. the 1«01
~I ohall render the --,"111_ In \be beellnlereelll of \be
cbllcl, inc:Judllll, _ Indlc:aled, peIlllanilllthe juvenll. court on behaJr or

81,L ..__... .~..._. _

...
lHll FAIIIL'l Lt.w

the cblld Cor --,"III nUo( inc:J..... tho oddod !KGI"Iii a 10 the cblld
th.1 ,ilber comml_ .. CIUIody won1d ~

(h) Stolelt A""""':n _ - 1£. -' hu _ ...... 10 tho 91010',
A-..q. omce UIIder t 5-708 (I) oI'thla aabIlll. and Iho 910111',AIIome7'.
om.. 10 not .. \lofted with the , ! 1'0. ol tho loeal deparlmenl, the
Stole'. A-..q. oIlIoo may pe\ltIla tho -t. allbo tI_ 0I'1ho -' by the
_1011 ... 10__ tho cbIId, ICIbo Iltata'a AIIorne7 ~_thollhe
cblld fa in eeriouo JIb1aIeoI "- and thot an .... " .... 7 _ (1987, eh.
635, t 2; 1989, cb. 5, t 1.). - ."

Elree&oI ' t ".1 tl. Ia I)). III.IWituted
meat. ...".,... liar ... I aft'tIdI.. .. .. ,. (~ - «at-

, 5-711. A_ to child's medical reeord .. '
Ae noodod by \be 1«01 ~ .. pori 01' 11II1nftotIp1lan Wldor lhIa

... bllll ... 10 provida .pproprIale ....- ID Ibo _ IDIereelII of th. cblld
who fa the 01Ibjec1 01'. nporI ol cblld ._ .. MIIeet. _ requeoI, th. loeal
department ohall receive copl_ 01'. cblId'. ~ .-do_ any provider
01' modleo1 ...... (1987, oIL f\85, t 2.)

t 11-712.ElWJIlDatioD and treatmellt oIahuaed or Degleeted
child by phyalelJm.

(.) E__ modltal __ IJoIJ ...... -0> iii tIlIo _ •• -" .....'7
modltal __ I·_ modIc:a1 .. llIJIka\ .... nndond by. phyolcian or
heoIlb .... _1uIlan '" • eIdId ador thla _

(I) Ia relieve any ........ m_ .. .-tenIni heaIt.b oondItloD; or
(Ii) Ia dola_ Ibo _ .. _ 01' any obuoe .. _loci.

',' (2) -' .... 7 modIc:a1 .... not iDchJdo:
. '. (i) LOIWhDiIig &J outpatlwut ta ' d; 01'
..•Ii (U) periodic DiIID... g.. , -.w.. ....(b) __ .. __ Io aDtI_I., ......

..,reet. - Any phyoIeI ... who 10u..-s .. nlhorIood 10pncIlce medicine In
lhIa Stole oba/I_ .._ any ehIIcI, with .. without the _I 01'the
lb. cblld·. _I, guardIan, .. noIodIaa, '" delIInaIno tho._ and_I
01'ony ._ .. ~ Ia Ibo ebIld If tho'eIdId 10.........t Ia Ibo phyoIeIaa:

(1) In ..-daneo with • court ordor,
, (2) by ., '... alelln 01. Iom1 I;? I who _ thallbo npn-

eenIotl .. belleveo Ibo eIdId Ie an ................. child; or
(3) by. police om- who _ thoI lilaam- belleveo thoIlbo ebIld 10

an .buaod ............ cblld.
(e).n-_ "..,u_1I a_ madkaJl"'d 1latfkaled. - If.

..,;iIdaa -'_. eIdId ador Ik' I' (b) oI'thla _ and cIotermI_
thol ...... p...J modIc:a1 __ 1o Ind1eolod,Ibo ph,yoIeIiIiI may _I the
cbllcl, with .. without Ibo_olthe ebIId'................... ...-....

. (d); ImmilillVa- cIvU 1WJIJ117.- (l) A phJ 'j" who 1_ or -
• cblId ador tIlIo _10 __ any dYlllIahIIIt7 thoI may -"
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§ 5-714- &om the foil"", IDobtain _t &om the ehlld·. poNDt. .... nIion. or c:uolo-
dim for the eumlnetion or _tlDent of the ehild. .

(2J Th. immunity ._ to:
(l) ally heolth ..,. iDOtituti... with wbieh the phyolcl.n Ie olIiU.ted. or

ID whieh tho ehild Ie brouIht; aDd .
(liJ ."" iDdiYiduol-..killll_ the CODlrolor ouponIoioD ofth. phy-

.iciaD or under the control or npervi8ioD .of the health can inetitution.
(.) 1lMpoIWbility for,,")'IMnl ofbeollh.eoro eIwpo. - (IJ III ."",rdODeo

with ngul.tiODO .doplod by the Soc:retor:1 of Heolth aDd Mental Hygi.n •• the
Deportment of H.. lth aDd Mental HygieDOohoIl pey for ........... 01 modi .. 1
treotment dwpo thot .... _ on boho1t of. ehild who Ie OlWllined or
treated under thlo -.

(2) The ehild·. poNDt orllUOJdim Ie Uoble IDthe lJaportmant of Heolth
and Mental Hygiene for the peymento aDd ohoIl taIt. ally otepo n........., ID
eecure health benefits available for the child from a public or private beDefit
progrom.

(3J Th. loc:oI deportment ahoII:
(iJ immodi.tely determine whether. ehild _ted or .umioed under

this leCtiOD iJ eligible for medical uailltance peymentl; and
(ii) ..... re mecIi .. 1 oooiotaDeohenefito for ally .ligibl. ehild ... mined

or treated under tbi. eeetioo.
(0 Fundo 10,,"1 for"_ medieollroo_n~ - To tha utent _I-

bl•• the Governor ohoIl 1.. 100. In the .noual Btote budget funda for tho
p.yment of em...... _ medieol _wont for ehildren """,,,ioed or treoted
und.r thia oeetion. (1987. eh. 636. , 2.)

1 5-713. Supervision lUld moDi&orlDgof household after
chlld'. return.

(.) 111 flOJ)Oft1. -If. ehUd i.1'OIIIO'Ied&om • houaehold under thlo oobtitl.
or by • c:ourt order. on return of the ehild ID the houoehold by the loc:oI
department OJ' by the action.or order or any court. State'. Attorney's office, or
other law enforcement APney, the local department .hall establish proper
ooper'tialon aDd monilorillll of the houoehold on. ngularlyoc:heduled baaia of
at leoat onee • month for .t leoat 3 montho.
(b) Enenoion ofmonilorillll period. - The IoeaI dopartmont may utend the

moniIDrin, period. (1987. eh. 636. f 2.J

1 5-714. CbUd ahlUe or neglect centnl registry - In gen-
eraL

(.J Mai"to...-. - The Sod.1 Borri .. Adrninlotretion aDd oaeh 1... 1d..
portment may maintain. central rogiotry or ..... reported _ thia aubti-
tI•.
(b) So"",,, of information. - The reapoetl .. loc:oIdopartmonto throughout

thla State .hall pro'tide the Information for the eentrel regiotry.
(e) At'ail.bilJty of information. - The Inform.tlon In the eentrel ... giotry

.h.1I he .t the diopoeoI of:
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(lJ the pnteetI .. oerYi .. otaIF or the 8ocla1 Bor'ti<M AdmIniotretion;
(2) the pnteetI... m .. otal1iI orloc:oIdepartmenla who .... in_til.t.-

I",• report or llIlIpOded obnoo or -'"<t; aDd
(3J I.w ouro_t _I who .... In-..tiIIIl • report of one-

poc:tod obnoo or _Ioct. (1987. eh. 636. , :1.)

15-7111. Same - ProtectIon of .... bt8 of penon 81I8)JCCted
. of ahuse or neglect.

(.) Rul. aud nguI.ti ..... - The Boeretary at Human ~ oh.1I
odopt nguI.tlODO".......,. IDpn>Iect the n,hto or_ ouopoetod of .......
or neglect.
(h) Noliee of ~nlryof _ In _1raI J'IIioIry. - IlefiJre tho IllUIlO of •

pe..... who Ie llIlIpOded or....... or ~ 10 entered In the centrel regiotry.
the peroon ..... 1 he liven notl... ..

(e) Heorill/f10.ppul.,,1ry of_In _lral I'OfJi6try required; .... plion.
- (lJ Ezeept u pro'tided in parqrapb (3J orthlo ouboeeti ....... roqueot by •
pereOD llIlIpOded orobnoo ar DOI!oet, the IlopamMnt ahoII hold on adrninio-
tretl .. hearillll for the P......... oraIIow1q the pereon ID~ the entry or
the penon's name ill the cea.tnJ reci8tr7.

(2J The heorillll ohoIl he held in the....my In w1lleh tho pereonlllllpOded
or .buM or Dellect rwid..

(3) The name or. perIOD IIl\judIeated • ehild abuow lDay he ontered in
the eentral rogiotry without all opportUDity for • boarillll andor thlo 00......
tion. .
(d) Ilequ.iremenlo JlJronll7 of_In ~ I'OfJi6try. - The Deportment

may not .. tor the name or. _ in the _tra1 rogiotry unIeoo the peroon
hu:

(lJ heon a<Vudicated • ehIld ~
(2J unaueeeoolWly .ppoaIed the _try althe pereon'. name in the central

regiltry under p,oeedWM _Iiohed by tho IlopamMnt aDd thlo _I ...:or
(3J foiled ID reopond within 11 dayo ID_ by the Dopartmont of the

Deportment'. intent ID outor the _'. name in the _Inl .....otry.
(.) 11emoYalofnamea- _tra1 I'OfJi6try.-OIlnquootby theperoon. the

lJaportmant ..... 1_ the name or. _., r ,ted or ...... or .... Ied
&om the central rogiotry II ... outry hal heaD made ... that _ for 7 ,..... .
before the date or the .....-. (1987. eh. 636. f 2.)

c....,..... a. ...... f6......
note to • ~701fill ddt utide.
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Subtitl. B. UlUlltended CbildreJJ.

I 5-801. CoDfinement In dwelllng, building, enclosure, or
motor vehicle.

(a) lJIpnaraJ. - A penon who Is charpd with the ..... or a child under the
age or 8 yean may DOt allow the child to be locked or conIInad in a dwelling,
building, enel ....... or motor .. hiela whila the penon charpd Is abeant and
the dwelling, building, enc:IOlUl'e,or motor vehicle ia out of the light of the
penon charpd unJ_ tha penon charpd provides a reliable penon at leut
IS yean old to remain with the ehild to protaet the child.

(b) Pensltiu for violation. - A penon who violatel this section ia guilty of
• milldemeanor IIftd on conviction is IUbjeet to • fine not ezc:eeding $500 or
imprieonment not uceeding SOclaYl,or both. (An. Code 1957, art. 27, I 399A;
1984, eh. 296, I 2; 1986, eh. 462.)

Efted 01.-. ,.... ". 11M ameDd- QuoIed lD CuoIiIlII FreJp& Curien Corp.
INn&. etredive .July 1, 1988, nwrotA!l the -=- Y.K_. 3n Md. 336, 5U A.2d 1331 UD88).
Lion.

I 6-802. Confinement In dwelling, building, or enclosure _
Howard County.

Repealed by Acta 1986, eh. 462, effacti .. July I, 1986.

Subtitle 9. Child Ab .....

§f 5-901 to 5-912. Child abnse.
Repealed by Acta 1987, eh. 835, I I, affective July I, 1988.

era. Menace. - Ali to t proyi. &dI ....... _ Chapter 63&,Act. 1987.
mONI relaUng to child: If ~701 to ... repealed the aabtitle budilll "Subtitle D.
6-715 of &hi, utide. Child AbMa.-
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Subtitl. JO. Paternity ProeeedhJga.

Pan J. Definltiona; Legialative Policy.

I 5-1001. Definitions.

MAI'71uId lAw ..... - .. utic... CIW in SmIth 't'. KiII_.71 Md. App. 273,
"SUJ"fty of Dewt...-ta l.D ...." ... La.... 52& A.2d 24& (987).
1986-87." ... 47 Md. L. R.Y. 739 (988).


